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COURT. -..C0U1 tiB in session. There is buta MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.luntingtion ciurual. slim attendance from the country,

NEWS ABOIIT tromE.
HELP TaoPoon.—Much privation, suffering

and even want will undoubtedly be felt during Ithe coming winter by the laboring classes in
onr midst, owing to the depressiln of blisiness
and "hard times" generally. With a cotempo•
racy, we do notbelieve in wasting our sympa-
thies anon the merchant and manfifacture en-
tirely, whose luxuries may be diminished by
the terrible convulsions now pervading the land
but we should give serious and charitable con-
sideration to the condition of those who have
been thrown out of employment by the sad in-
terruption ofall kinds of manufacturing busi-
ness;—poor laboring men dependent upon their
daily labor fur their daily food. The question
now is how are they to live ? The destitute
must be provided for, the wants of the needy
supplied. There are two particular passages
which we recommend' to the ebnsideration of
those who are comfortable in the possession of
wealth, at present "There is that senttereth
and yet increaseth," "He thatgiveth to the poor
londeth to the Lord." Itgives us pleasure to
state that some of our noble hearted ladies, a

blessing to onr community, have organized a'
"sewing society," the proceeds if which nre to
be applied to relieving the wants of suffering
humanity here and elsewhere. God help them
in their good labors, .d may similar liberal
ayd Christian sentiments extensively prevail.
"Let us pause in life's pleasures, and count its

many tears,
While we all sup sorrow with the poor ;

There's a song that will linger forever in our ears
. 0, hard times come again no more.

'Tim the song, the sigh et the weary,
Hard times, hard times come again no

more ;

:Many days you have lingered around toy
cabin door,

0, hard times come again no more.

LEG Ilacntsn.—On Saturday night last, a
horse belonging to Mr. William Morgan had
his leg broken in thefollowing manner. The
nine o'clock passenger train was coming inand
Mr. Morgan attempting to cross the truck at
the crossing above town, before it, didn't quite
"make the connection," and as a natural con.
sequence, horse and rider wete "eluwated."—
Mr. M. eseaped with trifling injuries, hut the
horse was not so fortunate, having had his leg
broken. lle was shot the next morning. Itit
a matter of some degree of wonder to us how
men escape in these fool hardy exploits. There
should be a heavy penalty fur thus trifling with
the lives of human beings. Itwould netbe a
matterof much consequence were the mud.
brained fools who engage in these exhibitions
of idiotism the only sufferers, but they jeopgrd.
ice the lives of huncheds of passengers, and for
this reason we would be pleased to see the en-
forcement of the laws "made and provided.' on

every occasion of thiskind.

GOOD StiRMONFI.—Rev. Reid discoursed on
laid Sabbath horn the text, “Though He was
rich, yet for our sakes," Sc. We have seldom
had the pleasure of listening to a more solid,
substantial and eloquent discourse. And the
deep, breathless attention of the oongregation
fully attests the fact that it Won indeed "convin-
cingly eloquent."

Rev. Still preachedfrom the words "Weary
'Lot in well doing," ste. It was an excellent
sermon. A figure introduced by the Rev. gen-
tleman, we take the liberti of inserting. He
retnarked that many professing Christians of
thls day were similar to King Ruins' shield—-
n design of Clod ott one side and the Devil on
the other. Ready to serve either. On the Sub•
bath they present that bearing the design of
(loci, the balance of the week the other side.

~Scittous Acctnexv.—A man by name of Da-
vid Varner,living in the lowerend of the county
met with a serious accident on Saturday last,
which, in all probalility may cost him his life.
Itappears that he came to town on business,

after despatchinv which, he proceeded to try
the effects of spirits on his spirits, and in no
very able condition to travel, started down the
railroad. When about a mile below town Ile
came in collision withthe express freight train,
which threw him off the track, injuringhim vo•
ry seriously. His teeth were knocked out, his
tongue cut, his face and body terribly bruised
and cut. He was brought to town, and at last
accounts was doing well.

Pro CllOl.Ell,—We understand that a dis-
ease has broken out among the hog; in the
northern and north-western portions of our
county, which is similar to the "hog cholera"
wo sce noticed in our western exchanges. II is
making fennel inroads upon the porkers, and
is said to baffle all medicines.

----....•••• RZUZSIZIOS 1410'llOZ.1
PREMIUMS I NT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

AWARDED THE JOURNALJOBOFFICE INpeirsons nterested that thefollowing named
persons have settled their accounts in the Reg-

AT THE LVIE FAIR, FOR . i ister's Office at Huntingdon, and that the said
THE 33313spiv I accounts will he presented for confirmation.and

Dlaiejn a INi n y.Ang„,,,, allowance, itt .an Orphans' Court to be heldat
LI Huntingdon, in and fur the County of Hunting,

PRINTING, don, on Wednesday the 11th day of November
next, to wit:

1. Daniel Grisinger„ Administrator of the

IA •,
•

'
estate of Benjamin Fruiter, late of Dublin tp.,arrttladeceased.

2. Robert Johnston, Administrator of the
= ----.....--=.--. estate of Capt. William Johnston, lute of Jack-

In Peoria, 111., on Thursday morning, Oct. son tp.. deed.
29th., by the Rev. Robert P. Farris. HARRYT. 3. Alexander Port, Esq., Executor of the
CDFFEY. M. D., to Miss FANNY J. BALDWIN. last will, Ac., of John Hastings, lute of Wallier

Onthe sth inst., by David Snare, Encl., Mr, tp., dee'd.
AN.. Cutler to Miss Sandi Jane Rudy, both of 4. Alexander Port, surviving Administrator
MillCreek, Huntingdon Co, Pa. with the will annexed, of James Campbell, kite

of Walker tp.. dee'd.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 5. Final account of Alexander Port, EsNEW Administrator of the estateof James MeCart.

AccinErr.—We understand that a serious
accident occurred in thefamily of our worthy
fellow citizen, A.Port, Esq., by the bursting of
a camphene lamp, by which he had his hand
severely burned. Serious injuries were sustain.
ed by several of his children.

RUN OVER.—A train of ears on the Petal',
Railroad ran over and killed two doga last week,
above town. Good.

The Broad Top trainon Saturday butchered
one of Tom 11cCahan's porkers without his
knowledge or consent.

ADVICE, Goons—Pay up your paper ac-
counts, immediately. Weare prepared to take
for subscription, smooth quarters, wheat, coin,
gold dollars, nickles, coal, wool, stove-pipe,
meat, and everything eatable, wearable or use•

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. I ney Sankey. late ofIlendenton tp., deed.
A 'fleeting of the Executive Committee of 6. Jolts Y. Hays, Guardian of George Me.°

the Huntingdon County Agricultural Siteiety Sarah Ann Meuse and Day.id Meese, minor
will be held in Huntingdon, on Tuesday of the childrenof Nicholas Meese, deed,
first week ofthe November Court, (10th lust.) I 7. Thomas Fisher, Executor of the last will,
at 3} o'clock, p. at. kc., of William Weston, late of Henderson tp.,

As business of the utmost importance to the deed.
Society is to he transacted, it is earnestly re. S. Thomas Fisher, Guardian of Hannah and
quested that usfull an attendance as possible Caroline Moore, minor children of Robert
will be present, Lot only of the Ex entive Corn. Moore, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
mince, but also ofall whoare interested in the deceased.
agricultural interests of our county. j 9. David Berkstresser, Administrator of

By Order of the Executive Committee. Enoch Chilcote, lute of Tod tp., dee'd.
H. Slenivar'Sec'y. 10. Final account. of John Gifford, Adminis-
Huntingdon, Nov. 4, '67. trator of Joseph Gifford, late of Shirley hp.,

deceased.

Minvertm.—Officer Smith arrested a young
man on Friday last, for lighting the gas lamp
in front of Cornprobst's Hotel in daylight. He
paid his fine and was discharged. •

PROMISING.—The fields "dressed in living
green," present a beautiful appearance, and
are cheering to the husbtindmen, promising
much for thefuture.

VALUABLE FARM

OF LIIVIESTONE UM,
FOR SALE,

THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on
j THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2oth, 1857,

his farms situated in Morris township, contain-
ing 257 acres. 250 acres are under knee, and
in a good state of cultivation ; the balance is j
timber land. This property is divided about
equaty into two faints, a LARGE BRIC

HOUSE and a frame tenant
-71. house, a large bare, wagon

tri shed and corn crib, earlien-AWM
-"-,-, ter and blacksmith shops on one

and a good frame house nod barn on the other:
good water and fruit on both places, and in a
healthy neighborhood.

Also at the same time and place I will offer
490 acres of mountain land, in lots of front 50
to ion acre, to soot purchasers. This land is

well set with thrifty 'pt; t j young chemut, white
41,/ 1, and yellow pine, and .oalc timber, and core-

mutton to the farms, with good roads to and
through the same. The above property is whit-
in f mile of the Yemen Railroad, and 2} of the
canal at Water Street. For further particulars ;
address _ SAMUEL P. WALLACE, j

Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
October 214, 57.-Itn. ,

BANK HTES AT PAR !
I 11,

lIIRDII IRE DEPOT.
The subscribers base, ngaiu returned from

the East with an enlarged stook of
HARDWARE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,
HOLLOW- IVARE.

CUTLERY,
SADDLERS'

OILS, 0. PA
Coach 7rionnivys,

Withan endless variety of modern inventions
nod improvements.

. Having purehnsed our goods at wholesale,
chiefly from manufacturers, we nee enabled to
sell wholesale awl retail—extremely low.

Bank Notes taken nt par for goods.
gar Allorders rec. lee prompt attemion.

J.S. A. BROWN & Co.
Huntingdon, Oct, 23 1857.

SAOOO 1...C)A-IST!
The managers of the lisstisgdos Gas Cu.

desire to negotiate tt loan of four thousand dol-
lars for fits years, interest payable sembannu-
ally, for the purpose or paying the balance due
for the construction of their works ; and pro
posals trill be received until the Ilth day of
November, text, stating therate of interest at
which theabove sum or a pot lion of it will be
loaned.

The 9th section oftheir charter, is as follows:
"That the managers of this company are

hereby authorized to borrow, if necessary, any
01110 or sums ofmoney, not exceeding ten thou-
wind dollars, for the purpose of aiding them in
the construction of their works, and to secure
the payment of the same may execute a Inert•
Rage or judgment upon their works and real es-
tate, signed by their President and iiitested by
their Secretary in favor of the person or lier-
sons who may have loaned the same ; and the
said managers shall provide for the payment
of the interest, not to exceed eight. per cent.
per annum upon any loan made under this
section, outof thereceipts of said Company,
before coy dividends shall bepaid to the stock-
holders"

The above loan will be the only lien upon the
works which are now in successful operation,at
a cost of $12,000.

WILLIAM DORMS, Jr.,
Huntingdon, Oct. 28, '27.-3t. President.

[ESTATE OF WU. ORBISON, DEG”.I).]
EXECUTORS' NOTIM •

ALL persons interested are hereby notified that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of MI.

ham Orbison, Esq., late ofthe borough of Hun
filmdom dee'd., have been granted to the on•
dersigned, and all persons riaving claims or de-
munds against said estate, are requested to
make known du, same, and persons indebted to
make payment to %Vin. P. Orbison, the acting
Executor.

' ELEANOR ORBISON,
THOS. E. ORI3ISON, Eers,
WM. P. ORHISON,

Ilto.tingtlon, October 28, '57.-6t*

HENRY GLAZIER, Regiifer
Register's Office.

Ibidingdon, Oct

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
FIRST liriltiVAL Or

FALL A.N I) WINTER.
1.-c•c>r:posi.

FISHER & MoMURTRIE
Vi7OULI) RESPECTFULLY ANNitUNCE
VI to their numerous friends nod the public,

that they have just received from the East, a
taunt beautiful ut•sortment of Fall and Winter
Goods ; embracing every variety of new styles

such as Valencia Plaids, Plaid Decals, Oriental
Li.tres, Gala Plaids, Tamese Cloth•Poplins,
,triped and Plaid, Online striped Delltines,
Freindi Merino, Printed !Maim., Bayadera
Strikes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair. and Ma-
donna Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, r rcneh Blan-
ket. Bay State, Long and Square Bruck Shawl
teats' Travelling do, French Cloths. plain and
fancy Cassimeres, Satinet., Jeans, Tweeds, &e.
Ril,uns. Mitts, Gauntlets, Gloves, 'Palmas,
Cloaks, Chenille Seark, Dress Trimmings La-
dies' Collars. Brilliants, plainand spriged
Victoria Lawn, Natinsooks, and every variety of
White goods. HATS, CAPS and BONINETth
,ofnvely variety and style.

We have a roll stork of
Hardware, Queensware

Boots and Shoes,
Wood and Willow-ware,

which will he sold on such ternis no will make it
the of all to call and examin,

I.'lH:cries eau he lied I,eer th..n the high
prices which have Inun matintathiol heret"lore.. . .

We itlFo deal in Plusier, Fhb.Sa.t, and all
kinds of Wain, and posse,. In,•thrirs in this
branch of tootle unequalled by any. We deliver
all packages or parcels of inerehand ize rock of
CHARGE, at the depots of the broad Topand
rentatylvania Railroads.

.Sept.3o,'s7.

New Goods New Goods !!

D. P. (WIT'S CHEAP STORE

D. I'. Gwin has just round *OM I'hiluslci•
phis with the largest and must beautiful us•
sortment of

Iron at Cost 1 !

T•Lill ,AT_ID T/I?J'irial C-JCIr3M..3
Lye'. brotteld to liantintplon.

of the two, ra,hitinahlu Dress I:ands
for ladies and Gentlumen. sneli as Black Silks,
“ild ri,"('Yt All s'",d de Litimt Olt etdm,i)
Ft elicit Merino, plain and printed. timbre striped
de 1, ,,r1ed and fat rty do leius. Levella
Cloth, *Molt:la. I)cltair, Sfieplierdb' Plaids, sad
Prints of every description.

ALSO, a lair lot of dress Trimmings, Frin-
ges, More Antique Ribbon, Buttons. Glint's,
Blinds, &e. Bonnet Silks, Crapes, Rilthonds,
Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Laces, Belts, Rib! each
tor Belting, Whalebone, Reed & Brass Hoops
for Skirts. Silk and Linen handkerchiefs. Silk
Reek ties, Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Li-
nen and C,.tton Floss, Tidy Yarn, Wool Yarns,
dm.

Also the best and largest assortment of Col-
lars, aSitUndersleevas, in town. Bar'd and
Plain Jaeonet, Mull Muslin, Swiss. Plain, Fig-
ured and dotted. Moreno, and mop Skirts,
Irish Linen, Linen Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, de. Shirts, Shirt-breasts, Undershirts
and drawers, wool coats, hoods, comlOrts and
scarfs.

Moo a large assortment of Waterloo Bay
State Wool Shawls. Single and Brecht% Shawl;.

Also, Cloths, Cassitners, Cassinets, Tweeds,
K. Jeans, Vesting, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, Sheeting and l'ilicw-case
Nankeens, Ticket), Check,Table Diapers,Cull)
Flannels, Sack Flannel, plain and figured, Can-
ton Flannel,• Blankets, °c.

THE d lbscribera have on hand a large assort.
meta of excellent iron, which they will sell

at cost for cash, lower than it can be had else•
where in the County, with a vies , of obtaining
a fresh stock on commission.. Our stock of
bar and round iron is complete. Also English
buggy iron, oval, halrround, &c., &c.

JAS. A. BROWN & CO.
Huntingdon, Oct. 28, 1821.-4t.

Alto, a largo hot of Silk Bonnets of the latest
styles and at 'airy low prices. flats and
ofall kinds.

Soots and Shoes, Gum shoes, the best
and cheapest in town.
HARDWARE,QUEENS-

WARE,Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,
Butter Bowls, Brooms. Brushes, &c. Carps us,
Oil Cloths, Fisk and Salt, Sugar, Coltbe.
Tea, Molasses,and all goods usually kept in a
country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones us
can crowd in are respectfully requested lo come
and examine my goods

All kinds or eo'untry produce taken in ex.
change fur goods, at thehighest market prices.

DAVID I'. WIN.
October 7, 1857,

&ivALL.,I 221 1.0 V.lllTiVrita
CLOTHING!

aammilm maarl2l3/.
THE HINTER SESSION •

OF

LI al 0 .1r 111 &.1
Will commence the Ist of November next.—
Competent instructora have been secured, and
general satielaction may he expected.

A New Assortment Just Opened !

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER irtiAnimE tHEAPENT!

ROMAN respectfully in'orms his custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has

justopened at his sture•rotan in Market Square-
Buntingdonot splendid now stock of Ready-

MEETING.-A quarterly meeting commences
in the Baptist church of this place on Sunday,
the 29th inst.

A LETTER-COPIER FOR BALE.
All excellent one ler sale at this office. This

is oue of Adams' No. 1 Cam and Lever Press.

WHALEBONE, REED AND BRASS
V, Hoop. and Reed Skirts, tor sale at the

cheap store of 1). P. GAIN.
Tien Up.—A number of our boatuieu have

"tiod up" for the winter.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

1, 1and
at te. 1.1:, and 1cd r i a3,t mstr e ,c firw eyn !R ilk

It
Ftenzu & AleAluirrietEN.

A T,T,-WOOL, Ingrain, Venetinn, and
Row Carpet. Alra COPIIII. dine and MR-

Cott Map., can he had cheap at the stare cf.
Fttitut h MO11,1(1111E.

MISCEILANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE greatest variety of the richest str les of
Drew. Gods and Trimmings can always ho

found at the fashionable •tore of
Fisnua & McAloranui.

THE latest and newest style• Ladies' Collars,
pt FISHER & MCM VETItIIeB.

rI.OAIiS, Tolmes, Itigolett., Victoria. and
Deed Dresses, are sold at price. which defy

competition by Font. & Mclklurratc.

1 RI AL LIST, INovember Term, 1857
FIRST WEEK".

John Fleming vs Brice X. Blair.
Gruw'a Achnini,trator-vs Ahednego Stevens.
Sterling & Alexanster vs Bracken, Stitt & Co.
Bionlmngh vs Entrekin et at.
Daniel l'rownover vs Joshua Gorsuch.
Alivhael Qaarry vs Wi-e & Buchanan.
Peter Crownover vs Daniel ;Handle.
Samuel Beaty vs H. Wharton et al.

BOUTS, snors, HATS and CAI'S, the
largest stock etUr lirought to town arese,l-

ing very cheap at Pisnatt th MeMenrHlE.

BNKETS, Maids, Flannels, Linsey's, atall
prices, at the anummeth 4tore 0 1

• Fume & MCMCIITRIE.

A/TOMINING. COLLARS, or the bendsom•
ost etyler,Joet received by

FISHER K McNulty..

21fMrif 21,111W.411.
AT LOVE & TDIVITTS.

• SECOND WEEK.
Nancy Hammy vs John Lutz.
John Savage vs Smith & Davis.
John Penn Bruck vs John Savage.
Same vs Same.
linwhangh far use vs Cumb. val. Ins. Co.
5..11. 11. Myren vs. Dr. Pobert Baird.
duel Moore vu Blair& Robison & Co.
Samuel hymen vs Henry Feebler.
Ephraim Ross vs Thomas Bighata.
John Beaver vs David Blair.
W F. Ex'r vs John Spitzer.
Nathaniel Ex'r vs Thomas T. Cromwell,
Gans & Moyer vs Wm. Ph her.
Ann Cartoon vs William Stewart.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Prey.
October 14, 1857.

GRAND JURORS.
Jeremiah Brown, farmer. Springfield.
Benj. F. Baker, carpenter, Tod.
Henry Cramer, founder, Brady.
Abraham Carothers. farmer, Shirley.
Hugh 1.. Cook, farmer Cromwell.
Stewart Pox, miller Warrioremark.
Jam. Gwin, gentlemen, Huntingdon.
'Thomas Gatos, farmer, Franklin.
Bailie' Grazier, farmer, Warriormark.
Jacob Hallman, blacksmith Henderson.
Andrew Huey, farmer, Brady.
Joseph Harney, wagonmaker, Shirleysburi,
Christian Miller, farmer, Brady.
Jonathan McAteer, farmer West.
Wm. Montgomery, farmer, West.
John McNeal, farmer, Clay.
Thomas Newell, farmer, West.
John Newman, farmer, Brady.
Wm. B. Smith, farmer, Jackson.
tomb Nominees, jr.,farmer Penn.

James Thompson, farmer, Warriorsmark.
Abraham Taylor, fanner Tod.

' Andrea Wise, Steiner, Union.
Leonttid Wolfkill, farmer, wady.

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK or
tatocEntEs, CONFECTIONARIES, AND
PROVISIONS, jestreceived and fur sale of the
wholesale and retail Grocery & Provision Store
of Love & McDivitt. ConsiAtieg of

BACON, FLOUR, COFFEE,
SUGAR, TEAS, MOLASSES, SEGARS,
& TOBACCO, of the best quality nad every
grade. OILS, CANDLES, FLUID, CA M-

, Noss, Fies, Raisins, Dateß, Tama-
rinds, Rice, Sap , Tapioca, Cake, Crackers,
Cheese, Maccaroni, Pickles of all kinds, sar-
dines, Candies and Confectionaries. Allor
which kill be disposed atoll the most reason-
able terms, Mr cusp or Country pruilbee.
Purchasers wili find it to their interest to Cali

and examine our stock before pureliasing.else-
wlwre, its we are prepared to sell everything in
our line of business A LITTLE LOWER than
nny other establisliumlit of thekind in this lo-

Aray. IS, 1857. LOVE & 51cllIit1' T.
EANUTS.-5000 Huslids Wilmington Pea

51010 in storeand for sole by
IVII.N. all CHARD,

323 or 191 North 3d street, rhila.
CIONFE(`TIONARY.—PInio end fine Cow
V./ seetiotutry 1110110.netured anal tor sale by

WM. N. SIIUGARI),
323 or 191 North 3cl street, l'lsila.

lIIANGEN AND LEMONS.-500 Itt,xes
fret,p, end Lemon- in st, re end for sale by

WM. N. SHUGAIW,
323 or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

1)Al SINS —l,OOO Boxes I3ttnelt dud Layer
1 Itaimos in store and for sale IN.

WM. N. SHUGART),
323 or 101 North 2d street, Ildlts.

FIGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS
Currants, in store and for sale by

Wlll. N. SHUGARD,
393 or 191 North 3d street,

T.M(INDS, M. A 11. N VTR, CREAM NETS
11 and kilbertbiu bed ter toile by

N SUM:AIt!).
5ept.9,357.- Iy. 32a or 191 N'th9d sl.,

NEW TREATISE ON
I.ATIO :agartiVEßMo

7'l is duv puhli•lieil 1,3 E. C. & .1. B11)1)1,E,
No. 5118 Minor Street, Philadelphia, A Treatise
on Slirec inn ; in which the theory and pructiee
are tithe explained. Preceded by a short Trea-
tise en Logarithm, e, •.1 also by u compendious
systion of Plane Trigonometry. The whole il-
lustrated by titinicri, ex ample,. By SANVEL
ALSO, anthill' ..f a ••'fivati,c on Algebra," &e.
lit the above named our ;he an ther has pru.

Fem.! the theicry plainly am: comprehens=ively ;
has given definite and ',reelse definitioas toe
practice; and hos embraced in it everything which
an mitensiee Lesions in land ,urveying would
het likely to require.

The wa rk will be moiled ut $1.75 per copy,
poseige prepaid.

Sept.3U,'57.-6t.

iLinV2l,l s 161101TMMD

TRAVERS.R JURORS—FIRST WEEK
John Atkinson, farmer, Dublin.
iohn M. Briggs, farmer. Tell.
Alexander Carmen, mason. Huntingdon.
Daniel Curfinan flamer, Clay.
Robert Cummings. jr., fanner. Jackson.
John M. Clark, tailor, Shirleysburg.
John H. Donaldson, farmer, Hopewell.
James Fat:Mender, laborer, Shirley.
Daniel Flenner, farmer, Walker.
Thom Fklicr, merchant Huntingdon.
Abraham Fultz, carpenter, Brady.
Abraham Giubh, Ilinuer, Walker.
JohnGemmill, tanner, l'orter.
Lemuel Green, farmer, Cassville.
Wm. 11. Gorsuch, merchant, Springfield.
John Illief, farmer. Brady.
Richard D Beek, farmer, Cromwell.
Geo. D. Ilnilbsn, farmer, Clay.
David Henderson, shoemaker. Alexandria.
Benjamin Isenberg, fanner, Porter.
'John Jackson. firmer, Jackson.
John Jones, tamer, 'Fell.
John Jamison, Innkeeper, Dublin.
Philp Locke, farmer Springfield
Willie in Laird, carpenter, Porter.
.lobo Lawrimore. manager, Brady.
Robert Laird, fain. r. P.,rfhr.
Wm B. Leas. merchant' Shirleysburg.
William 31adden, fanner, Springfield.

Moore. merchant, Porter.
David Nlyerly, farmer, Clay.
John Moore, miller, West.
William Morrison'farmer, Shitly.
Andrew G. Neff,'farin,r, Penn.
John H. Nelf, farmer. West.
Daniel Price farmer, Cloy.

I John Porter, flamer, Henderson.
John Rhodes, farmer, Henderson.
JohnRupert, farmer, Brady.
William Reeder, farmer, Tell.
William Stinson, fanner, 'rod.
George L. Smith, farmer, Dublin.
James M. Stewart, drover Jackson.
Amos Smith rainier, Cues.
Wil 1,,,, Slates, farmer, Walker.
Abraham Shore, farmer. Can. •

Wlhiatil Wray, fanner, Hopewell.
James Ewing, farmer, Hamm.

IPa 111LEI A .111 04 iIG33.
An. tin Cited., Sired, Piiitadelphia.,

Have for sale, to consumers and the trade. the
Largest assortment of Paperflatigings, Borders:"
Decorations. &c., in the United States.

They ask the special attention of the trade
to a new and very beautiful article on popes of

WAD WINDOW SHADES,
which they are intrducing.

Sept.lti,'s7. 12m.
C. 0. lIVESEV C. WELLS.

11.1 V.7IEIEIAr, _

PORK PACKERS,
AND

InoWale Dealers in APPiBiO,l3,
No. 325 LIBERTY STREET,

LOMMERCIA ROW,
I,Fri:si3L'A.

fter Agents for Fairbanks' Seale..
Apr.l;s7.

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER

HENRY \V. OVERMAN, Importerof French
Calf Skins, and General Leather Dealer,

No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia.
A general assortment of all kinds of Leather

Morocco, Ac.
RE AND OAK SOLE LEATHER,

March4,'37..ly.
• COOK STOVE.~a

A SPLENDID NEW COOK STOVE for
sale at this Witte; it is calculated to burn wood
or coal.

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEEK
A. C. Blair, merchant. Tell.
Beal. Beers, J. I'. Cromwell.
Emanuel Bare, laborer, Dublin.
Morris Catchall, farmer 'Springfield.
Jas. Chamberlain, immulreeper, Warriorsmark,
Amos Clark, farmer, Tod.
William Gosborn. fernier, Tell.
Samuel Goshorn, farmer 'Tell.
Joshua Greenland, Esq , Huntingdon.
James Mons, cordwatiner, Jackson.
Benjamin Hutchison. farmer, Warriorstnark.
Geo. C. Hamilton, farmer, Hopewell.

Jorden, farmer, Cromwell.
Day.d Jeffries, farmer. Tell.
Adam Keimb,farmer, Tad.
.111111 es Lane, farmer, Cromwell.
John Mylinger'Morris.
Wm. 13. Megahan. tailor, Penn,
Jacob Musser, Sr., farmer, Brady.
Robert B. Myton, farmer, Barree.
Jonathan K. Nett, farmer, Brady.
Andrew Nelson, farmer, Shirley.
John Oaks, Gentleman , Jackson.
Thos. E. bison, merchant, Cromwell.
Jacob_ Russell, farmer, Hopewell.
JohnSmith, farmer, ducks..
John N. Swoop°'merchant, Porter.
Andrew Shore, farmer, Clay.
Henry H, Sumbutrs, farmer, Hopewell.
John H.Stunebraker, farmer, Franklin.
Wm. I. Steel, saddler. Huntingdon.
Levi Smith, farmer,
Samuel P. Wallace, farmer, Nerds. .

• David Wilson, carpenter, Porter.
Caleb Wakefield, farmer, Brady.
John Yocum, farmer, Walker.

NEW ANDCIIEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
THE WINTER tiEbbAla

OF TII

SIIIIILEYSIWRG FEMALE SEMINARY
Will commence on Moodily. Nov. 2, 'nod conti-
nue line .miths. Terms—For hoard nod Eng-
lish tuition, per session, $112,50; French and
mush, extru. Far further particulars apply to

J. B. KIDDER,
Shirleysburg, 5ept.23,'571-6t. Principe!.

EAVII; GROVE informs the citizens of
Huntingdon and vicinity, and the public gen•
erally, that he hue opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a few doom west of
Wm. Orbison's residence, where he will at all
times he propared to supply customers with

ALL KINDS Oi GROCERIES,
CHEAPER THAN 'nu: cIINA

at wholesale and retail. Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses. Cheese, Spices, tonfectioituries,
Hums, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, Tobur.
co, Sc.,ttc.; in tact, every article usually kept
in u Grocery Store.----Clothing for Fail and IVinter,

which he will sell timelier tits,, the same quality
t# Goods can be purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment iii thecountry. r'S UM SHOES, cheaper at D. P. GWIN'S

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do lx than can he bud in town. Call and see
well to cull unikexamine his stock before pucka- themsing elsewhere. Also,

Hats, Caps, . 1 AinEw DRESS GOoDS, of rich styles,
which will be sold lower than at any other es- -1-4 and very cheap at D. P. G WIN'S.
tablishinent in the county. SILK BONELTO in great variety and cheap

Huntingdon, Octob'er 7. 1857. s,at D. P. OWIN,S.
DAR IRON at $3,75 per 100 lbs., at

~.. A. 11,..wii ,t. co„. n-MJCKSKIN GLOVES & MITTS cheap at
D [(At 28,-41.J 1). P. GWIN'S.

1 iviedBeet; Hums, Shoulders and Flitch, for B OOTS & SHOES, the largest and cheapest
jj dale at the cheap Grocery Store at

LOVE & McDIVIIT. assortment in town, ut
0. I'. (MIN'S.

.ADIES' COLLARS & UNI)ERSLEEVES
. 1-4 to groat variety at the cheep guru or

D. r. (tWIN.

... -
As I am determined to sell cheaper than the

cheupest, I want everybody to callaml examine
my stock and prices. DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon, July 29, '57.4y.

1111r$100 A M0NTH...03
A number of gentlemen wanted to canvass

two or three couuties each in an agency that
insures those properly qualified the highest
compensation. They should be ofmature ago,
intelligent, talented and industrious; and they
will make twice as much as in teaching, clerk
ing, or any other business. Address, (stamp
enclosed,) C. ALLEY, Harrisburg, Pa., or in:
quire at the Adam's Express office,

A lig. I t.t.'37.:im."

JOSEPH DOUGLAS, G.smith,
NeConnellstown, Pa.

splendid almortment of Stone Crocks forASi h, - D. (MgVE. BROCHA AM) WOOL SHAWLS, Saeand cheap at D. P. OWLS'S.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Chas. DeGrath%

ELEU r RIC U I.L.
This greatdiscovery is now creating a great

sensation among the Medical Faculties of Eu•
rope and this country. Itwill cure the follow.
log (not everything) : Warranted to

Cure Fever and Ague in one day.,Care chills
in five minutes. Cure Croup in one night.—
Cure Deafness in two to four days. Curebur.

and Scalds in ton minutes. Cure Sprains,
Woundsand Bruises in fromone to three days.
Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural-
gill. Croup, Tooth Ache. Burns, in 10 minutes.l
Cure Hemorrhage, Scrofula., Abscess, in ten ,

days. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Teller, in one to
three days. Cure Ear Ache, StiffNeck, Ague Iin lane day. CureFelons, Broken Breast, Salt
Rheum, in three to six days. Cure Quinzy, I
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in on. to ten days. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Gout, Erysipelai, in five to 20 Idays. Core Frosted Feet, Chiblains, Chronic,Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Sore Throat. Scarlet
Fever, and the lame made to walk, by a few
bottlja. This Oil (De (broth's) is mild and •
pleasant, and is a givat family Medicine lie
children teething, Ac. Ladies should all use
it.. It always leaves you better than it finds'
yen, and one bottle often mires entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen Fears and Cured in One
if

Read letter from Roe. James Temple
Philadelphia,June btli, 1836.

Prof. De Grath : I have been afflicted fur
thirteen years with Neuralgia and other pain.
ful complaints'and I have been unable to sleep
soundly or walk any distance for many years
past. Last week 1 got n bottle of your "Elec•
trio Oil." The firut night I slept soundly and
well, nod today lam like a new man. Mn
wife could not believe her eyes. Your Elec.
trio Oil has done in one week what the physi•
eians of Philadelphiafailed to do in thirteen
years. Gratefully yours,

REV. JAMES TEMPLE,
310 South street.

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Haven, May 19th, 1856.

Prof. De Grath : My brother has been deaf
three years. After trying many things, he us•
ed your Oil a few limes, and it cored him en
tirely. CLIFFORD A SCRANTON.

There are numerous imitations sprung up en
the reputation that my article has acquired.
The public must beware. They are worthless.

For sale by John Read, Huntingdon.

SAYING FUND
.NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY,

MAW Street, South-Wig corner of 'Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Slate of Pena-
-1 ylvania.

Mr„nntlerzetb;2,7.:.:.",thseuniLlr,trdeagrilt
the slay of withdrawal.

The Of is open every day, kom 9 o'clock
in the morning till 7 O'clock in the evening, and
on Monday and Thitrsday.evenings. till 9 o'clockINI'EItEST FIVE PERCENT

All sum large or await,are paid hark in gold
on demand without notice, to any amount.

Hon HENRY L BENNER, *President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,
W3l J Wen, Secretary.

'l,lltECivOltS,

ll,ary L. Bennet,
lultr.l L. Cutter,

Hubert Selcriage,
Samuel K. Ashton,
tames B. Smith.

C. Landreth Manna,
F. Carroll Brewster.
Joseph IL Burry,
Hen. L. Churchman
Francis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to
the receiving lifmoney on interest. The invest-
ments amountingto over ONE MILLION AND A
HALF of dollars, are made in conformity wills
the provisions of the cbsrter. in Real ESOMO
Mortgage., Ground Rents, and such lirst-class
securities, as will always insure perfect security
to the depositors, and which cannot fail to give
p9rmanencyand stability to this Institution.

Feb. 10, 1856.

TsfE:l-r II NTING N

TIIE and ers ignwl 11,‘ner.sor the Unntingdon
intlirm farmers vial the iml.liegeheral.

that they now have their new mill in running
order, with all the modern improvements in the
.;rater wheels and machinery.

Thep have put in live of the Improved don•
vol Turbine Water Wheels, and can grind in
all stages of the water, ate during the coldest
weather. any and all binds of griun. .

They are prepared to sell, and have on hand
for sale at all times, at market rates, all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,- -
and farmers can have their owngrain ground;
and take it buck inn return load, or they ran
be Tarnished in exchanv at a moment's notice
an equal quantity or Flour and Brun or chop-
ped teed.

TEE SMUT VIMMINE
is ofau unproved manuthoure; and they will
insure an:LE TURN OUT ofsuperior quali
ty to every bushel at grain left at their mill.

FISHER & MeIIURTRIE.
N. B.—The Buckwheat atones are not quite

ready.
Huntingdon, December 10, It,SG-

WA It IN ItANSAS.,,
ALEXANDRIAFOUNDRY,

Hai ILL & CROSS INFORM THEIR OLD
&lien& and the public generally, that they
hose theabove Foundry in full bloat,
and ace prepared to furnish castings of
every description. Stoves of all kind,
for wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,
Threshing Machines, and everything in the cas-
ting line neatly made. We can finish all work
thatrequiem turning, having a good Turning
Lath. All work done cheap for cash or comp
try produce. Old motel taken for castin.s. Be-
ing practical and experienced we hope V strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share
of public patronage. & CROSS.

Alexandria, April 29, 1857.

o ®[ imriff``.N.)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Willattend to all professional business entrusted
to his cue in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Lenses and Articles of Agree.
went, written at the shortest notice and on the
moot reasonaYe terms.

Shirleysburg, April 22, 1857.
The Bev. C. 8. BURNETT, while la-

boring as R missionary in Smithery; Asia, dis-
covered a end certain Cure for Consuirm-
nun, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colda, Ner-
vous Debility, and all impuritiesof theblood ;
also, an easy and effectual mode of inhaling the
Remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
*uttering fellows, he will cheerfully send the re-
cipe (lice) to such us desire it. with 11111 and ex-
plicit directions for prepuriug and successfully
using the Medicine. Address

Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, N. Y. City.

1u1y29,'57.-em.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALL HAIL! SOMETHING FOR THE MIL•

LION! ! I

•••
• AIR

We call the attention of all, old and ;young,
to this wonderful preparatint, which turns hack
to its original color, gray hair—covers the head
of the bald with a luxuriant growth—removes
the dandruff, itching, and all cutaneous erup-
tions—causes a continualflaw of thenatural
its ; and hence, it used as a mutat dressing
for the halo, will preserve its color and keep it
from falling to extreme oh) age, inall its natu-
ral beauty. We call then upon the bald, gray,
or diseased in scalp, to use it ; and surely, the
yoang will not, as they value the Bowing locks,
or the witching curl, aver ho withoutit. Its
praise is upon the tongue of thousands,

Watertown, Mass., May I, 1855.
Prof: 0..1. Wood:Allow me to attest the vir-

tues anti magic powers of your Hair Restorative.Three months since, being exceedingly gray Ipurchased and soon commenced to use two bot-
tles ; and it soon beganto tell in restoring the
silver locks to their native color, and the hair
which was before drg and harsh, and falling off
now became soft and glossy, and it erased fal-
ling; the dandruff disappeared, and the scalp
lost all the disagreeable itching. so annoying be-
fore, and now 1 notonly look but feel young a-
gain. Respectfully yours, &c.

CHAS. WHITNEY.
New York, Oct. 2, 1855.

Prof. 0. 3. Wood—Dear Sir : Alter reading
the advertisement in one of the New York jog,
nals, of your celebratml HairRestorative, Ipro.
eared a halfpint bottle, and was so magi pi/se •
sed with it that I continued its use for 2 months
and am satisfied it is decide dly the bestprepara-
tion before the public. Itat once removed all
the dandruff and unpleasant itching Iron, the
scalp, and has restored my hair naturally, and I
have nu doubt permanently so. You have per-
mission to refer to me, all who entertain any
doubt of its performing all that is claimed forit.

1111Sts PEEKS, 2O Greenwich Av.
I have Used Professor 0. J. Wood's Hair Re-

storative, and haveadmired its wonderful effects.
It restored my hair where it had fallen otf ; it
cleans the head, and renders the hair soft and
smooth—much more so thanoil.

'Louisville, Nuv. 1, '55. 51. J.ATKINSON,

State of 1111n9is, Carlisle, .!tin/27, '55
I have used Prof. 0.3. WoOd's Hair'Restor-

Ray°, and hare admired its wonderful effect.—
My hair was becoming, as I thought premature-
!), gray, but by the use of the "Restorative,"
it hasresumed its original color. and I have no
doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY BIIEESE.
Ex-Senator United Staten.

[From the Washington Star.]
Among the many preparations now in use for

the restoring, preserving and beautifying tho
hair, thereare none that we can recommend with
more confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, now in general use throughout the States.
This preparation possesses the most invinotattng
qualities, anti never fails In producing the most
balmy results when applied according to direc-
tions. We refer our readers to the advertise-
ment for a few of the innumerable certificates
which have been sent by parties, who have been
benighted by it, and who fell happy in giving tes-
timonv to its wonderful effects produced on them.
0. WOOD & CO., Proprietors,31.2 Broadway

N. Y.,& 114 Marketst., St. Louis, Missouri.
Sold iii Huntingdon by JOHN READ, and H.

MeMANioici., and by Druggists everywhere.
Scpt. 25, 1857.-3w. A1ar.25,'57.-Iy.

DA. ;Li? 0 I, ‘.l

INVIGORATOR/OR MYER REMEDY
Is an article thateverybody needs who is not in
a perfect state of health, for the Liver is second
only to the heart in our human economy, and
when that is dcranget' the whole vital machine-
ry runs wrong. To lind a medicine peculiarlyadapted to this disease has been the study of ono
of the proprietors, in a largeand extended prac-
tice for the past twenty years, end the result of
his experiment is the Invigorator, as a neve r-
foil.ng remedy where medicine has any powor to
help. As a liver remedy it has no etpul, as all
testify who nso it.

A lady writing front Brooklyn, says, .11roulti
that I could 0 ',press in this short letter the val-
ue your Invigorator has been to me in raising a
largo family of children, fat it has never tailed
to relieve all alibi-thinsof the stomach, bowels,
or attacks of worms. If mothers once bud this
rmned v placed within their reach, and were
utughthow to use it,a fearful and untold amount
of agony 'night be saved."

One of our prominent bankers says, "Fivoor
six years Once, 1 Maud myself running down
with a liver difficult,' ; resorting to your Invig-
orator, was greatly relieved, and continuingfor
it season, was entirely restored.

A clergyman culled at our office the otherday
awl said he bad given a poor woman a bottle,
who was suffering very badly from Liver Com-
plaint, and beforeshe hail taken the whole of it
she was at work earning bred for her family.

A gentleman recently from the West, says,
while at Chicago, he was attacked with a slow,
lingering lever, that boiled the skill ofphysi-
cians, but the Invigorator cured him in a few
days.

Ono of our city merchants said, while -on a
visit to Troy, a few days since, he was attacked
with bowel and stomach disorders, soas to con-
fine him to his room, and he sent to the drug
store for a bottle of Invigorator, took °nodose,
which relieved him so that ho was able to attend
his business.

An acquaintance, Wil390 business compels him
to write most of the time, says, he became ow
weak as to be unable at times to hold his pen,
while at others, sleep would overpowerhim, bui
the Invigorator cured him.

A gentleman from Brooklyn called on us a
week or two since, looking but the shadow ofa
man, with rein yellow, pale and deathlike. He
had been for a long time sutteringfront Jaundice
and Dyspepsia, and unable to attend to hisbusi-
ness. We saw him again to-day a changed man
and to use his expression, ho has not seen the
bottom of the first bottle, and further adds "it
saved my life,for 1 was fast going to a consantp-•
tive's grave."

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the public, thereare none we can so
full)• recommend as I,)r. Sanford's Invigorator,
or Liver Re medy, ,so generally known now thro'-
out the Union. This preparation is truly a Li-
ver Invigorator. producing the most happy re-
sults onall who use it. Almost innumerable
certificates have been given of the great virtue
of this medicine by those of the highest stand-
ingin see' ety, and it is, without doubt, the best
preparation now before the public.
SANFORD 44 CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway
New York. Sold in Huntingdon by HENRY
hicStantoiLL, and John Reed.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 140, Wood at., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent.

Sept. 25, 1857.-3m. Mar.25,'57.-ly,

VIERS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS1,1- Linen ShirtBreasts, Ready-tnade Shirts,
whiteand fancy shirts, and coilaie, very cheap
at D. P. GWIN'I3.


